Welcome to the Current!
We hope you had a wonderful Halloween and are
looking forward to the upcoming holidays as much as
we are! There are some great things happening in
the Park and as always lots to see, so keep reading to
find out how to enjoy your favorite Park this winter!

An Eye on the Pass….ROSARIO CIVILIAN
CONSERVATION CORPS CAMP

During the 1930’s, two CCC camps were established at
Deception Pass. Cornet Bay was on the south side of the
bridge, and the Rosario camp, stationed on the north side
of the bridge, was located just outside the park boundary
at Cougar Gap. The hardworking Corps members built the

Rosario and Bowman Bay shelters, bathhouses, roadways
and trails throughout the area. They also blasted out the
route for a new highway along Pass Lake and up to the
north end of the new bridge.

The camps lasted most of the nine years that the CCC
program was in existence.

This photograph shows the Rosario uplands as seen from
Rosario Head.

-Excerpt from Exploring Deception Pass, by Jack Hartt

Every wonder about your local water fowl? Read on!

Waterfowl
by Matthew Klope, DPPF President

When I was asked to write another wildlife related article
for the Current I thought to myself what is really interesting
about the Park and the surrounding area that not many

people know about and it was immediately apparent waterfowl. One of the most interesting wildlife stories of
our area is the diversity of waterfowl. Now I am talking
about ducks in this article and not the different types of
geese in our area. So my first question to all of you is how
many different types of waterfowl species do you think
visit our area throughout the year? I will tell you at the end
of this article but now I will give you some clues.

Red-breasted mergansers take flight

At the time of this printing I was not able to search the

internet but I am pretty certain that our region throughout
the year has probably the most waterfowl species than
anywhere else in the Country. There are puddle or
dabbling ducks, diving ducks and sea ducks. Does that
help you a little? Some species are very common and
some are pretty rare. That probably does not help you
much. These waterfowl species can be found in all types
of habitats from freshwater ponds, forested ponds,
saltwater estuaries, open ocean, inter tidal areas, mud
flats, agricultural fields and city parks. They eat just about
everything from grain, grasses, invertebrates, fish and
seeds.

American Wigeon male

Ok, now that you have begun the thought process lets
begin with the Dabbling ducks. The most common
Dabbling ducks that you will see around here would be the
Mallard, Pintail, American wigeon, Gadwall, Northern
shoveler, Green-winged teal and the Bufflehead, The
lesser seen Dabbling ducks would be the Cinnamon teal,
Blue-winged teal, Greater scaup, Lesser scaup, Ringnecked duck, Ruddy duck, Wood duck, Redhead,

Canvasback and the Eurasian wigeon. Now, are you
keeping track that's 17 already!!!

Harlequin male and female (in back)

Now for the Sea ducks. These can be found sometimes
right up in the intertidal areas to pretty far offshore. Mostly
fish eaters and some aquatic vegetation. These Sea ducks
include the Common goldeneye, Barrow's goldeneye,
Black scoter, White-winged scoter, Surf scoter, Long-tailed

duck and the Harlequin. My favorite in the Harlequin,
because you can see thee birds at low tide right up in the
rocks and tide pools. That is seven more species putting
us at 24!! But there are still more!!

Red breasted merganser male

Last but not least are the real fish eating ducks the
mergansers. These include the very pretty Hooded
merganser, Common merganser and the Red-breasted

merganser. When you find these birds you will be amazed
how long they can stay underwater chasing fish. Look for
these three species in both fresh and salt water
habitats. Ok, that's 3 more bringing us to an amazing
27!!!! Oh but wait just a minute there is one more that
does count, it's the American coot. I know it is technically
in the rail family but is does also count as a waterfowl
species.

So, that brings us to a grand total of 28 species of
waterfowl found in our area throughout the four
seasons. Now it is time for you all to go and find them
all. A pretty good challenge for any birder to find all 28 of
these waterfowl in a single year. And don't be surprised to
find many of these ducks right here in Deception Pass
State park.

Photos courtesy of Cindy Elliser, Pacific Mammal Research.

Read on for more about what has and will be
happening in the park!

Elephant seal at the Park

Elsie Mae, a young female elephant seal resting behind a fence

You may have heard of the recent appearance of an odd
visitor at the Park. This is a healthy young northern
elephant seal (Mirounga angustirostris) known as Elsie
Mae. The most important thing to remember is that she is
doing natural behavior and should not be disturbed. She
is protected by the Marine Mammal Protection act which
requires people to stay 100 meters away.

Interesting facts about elephant seals: only males have the
large inflatable noses, known as a proboscis (or trunk hence the name elephant seal), and they are the largest
true seal (Phocid), with males ranging up to 4400 pounds
(females get up to 1300)! Click HERE to learn more about
northern elephant seals at the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) website.

The stranding network and Park rangers/aides are keeping
an eye on her. It is important that we allow wildlife the
space they need for natural behaviors. If you see her (or
any other marine mammal), in the Park or elsewhere,
please keep your distance!

Bowman Bay Holiday is coming!

Twas just weeks before Christmas and all through the park
all the creatures are stirring, especially the mice! Beautiful
stockings and lights are being hung by the fireplace with
care, knowing that St Nicholas will soon be there.

Out on the lawn Santa’s helpers are making such a clatter,
ensuring that decorations are everywhere. Reindeer bound
on the green, while Grayson the whale beams, and
buildings sparkle and glisten.

While the train runs over the river and through winter
forest; elves create a vision of a tiny village glowing with
church, library, store and more.

Volunteers go straight to work ensuring Santa’s workshop
is stocked with crafts for the young and young at heart.
Visitors have nothing to dread, because Santa’s elves help
one and all.

Please join Deception Pass Park Foundation celebrate the
Bowman Bay Holiday, on the 14th December, from 3 - 7pm.
Have pictures taken with Santa, join in Christmas carols,
enjoy treats and beverages, create Christmas tree
ornaments and buy a raffle ticket to win a basket full of
surprises.

No Discover pass required, but a $5 parking donation for
the Deception Pass Park Foundation is gladly accepted.

Volunteers improve the Upland Trail

In just about 2 hours a group of volunteers with the
Deception Pass Park Foundation made some wonderful

improvements to the Upland Trail. See below for some
before and after pictures! If you are interested in helping
with project like this, check out the volunteer opportunities
at the end of this newsletter and how to contact us!

Path near entrance before the work

Path near entrance during work

Boardwalk before the work

Boardwalk after the work

Keep reading to find out what DPPF has been up to
and upcoming exciting opportunities!

Fidalgo Shoreline Academy

Board member Pat Johnson at the DPPF booth

Deception Pass Park Foundation had a table at the recent
Fidalgo Shoreline Academy put on by the Friends of Skagit
Beaches. Our board member Pat Johnson and new

Americorps interpreter Kelsey Maloy were able to connect
with many people sharing the Foundation's work with the
Park and how they can help! Keep an eye our for our table
at other similar events in the future!

Want to bring your class to Deception Pass
State Park?

If interested in visiting Deception Pass State Park for a
class field trip please call or contact Joy Kacoroski at (360)
675-3767.

Don't miss State Park Free
Days!
Washington State Parks has announced the
following free days, when the Discover Pass will not
be required to visit a state park in 2019.
Nov. 11 — Veterans Day

Nov. 29— Autumn day

Since the free days were first designated in 2011, the
Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission
established Nov. 11 as one of its free days to honor
those who served in the armed forces. In 2017, the
agency also set aside the day after Thanksgiving as a
free day- to encourage people to get outside and visit a
state park in autumn.

Please note, free days apply only to day use (not
overnight stays or rented facilities). A discover pass will
still be required on these days to access lands managed
by the Washington State Department of Natural
Resources and the Washington Department of Fish and
Wildlife.

Keep reading about how you can help DPPF!

Volunteer opportunities!
Have you ever considered volunteering at
Deception Pass State Park? There are a variety of
ways that you can be involved, here are just a few:

*Adopt a Trail: agree to walk a trail every couple

weeks, look for issues. Also need volunteers for
trail maintenance projects.

*Beach Naturalist Program: training every spring for
Rosario tide pool activities, which continue all
summer. This is a great place to start, gives you
some basic education to prepare you to volunteer
either at the beach or at one of the interpretive
centers. Training starts in March, see
announcement..

*Clerical help: The foundation needs project help
for donation records and contact information.

*Discovery Center at Rosario/CCC center- we need
multiple docents/interpreters for these centers,
reopening in the spring. Plans for a new
Interpretive center at West Beach in the works!

*Garden/Landscape projects: some areas need a

winter/storm cleanup, multiple work parties.

*Interpretive walks in the Park: Do you have an area
of expertise to share?

*Special Events: annual First Day hike,
amphitheater programs, interpretive walks,
merchandise sales at summer events, hosts for
open house for 'State of the Park' event.

24 hours volunteering qualifies you for a free
Discover Pass.

Stay tuned! New docent/interpretive opportunities
coming soon.

*We also have openings for board members, and
the treasurer position.

Hopefully, there is something here that will work for

you. It is a great group of folks that really care
about this park. There are some state-required
forms to fill out, and we will sign you up!

Contact us for more information (and please put
volunteer in the subject line):

Deceptionpassfoundation@gmail.com

Follow us on Facebook!

Learn more on our website!
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